Vasomotor responses of rat coronary arteries to isoflurane and halothane depend on preexposure tone and vessel size.
The authors previously reported that in rabbits, isoflurane exhibited a heterogeneous vasomotor effect, constricting small resistance coronary arteries and dilating larger conductance arteries. The novelty of isoflurane-induced constriction of small coronary arteries raised the question of whether the finding depended on the unique experimental setup or species used. The purpose of this study was to address these questions. Therefore, a second species was studied, namely rats, as well as a second volatile anesthetic, halothane. In addition, the dependence of the vasomotor effect on the preexisting tone of the vessels was examined. Thirty-six large coronary arteries (262 +/- 23 microns) and 42 small coronary arteries (99 +/- 15 microns) from 31 Wistar rats were isolated. Each vessel was placed in a microvessel chamber and was (1) submaximally preconstricted with the thromboxane analog U46619; (2) submaximally predilated with sodium nitroprusside; or (3) neither preconstricted nor predilated. The vessel was then subjected to increasing concentrations of either isoflurane or halothane, 0-3%. Changes in inner diameter were monitored and recorded with optical density video detection system. Isoflurane constricted predilated or untreated small coronary arteries, but had no effect on preconstricted small arteries. Isoflurane dilated large coronary arteries, with the preconstricted vessels dilating the most. In contrast, halothane dilated both the small and large coronary arteries to a similar extent. Preconstricted vessels dilated more to halothane than vessels with no added tone. Whereas isoflurane has a heterogeneous vasomotor effect in rat coronary arteries, constricting the small vessels and dilating the large ones, halothane dilates both the small and large arteries. The vasoconstriction effect was most evident in vessels with no added tone, whereas the vasodilatory effect was most significant in preconstricted vessels.